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Congressmen Who Smoke.
New York Graphic. ' , :.
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Oux Dcors are

H not wi,h to keep concealed from the public the

;inBsat si- per yard, a e grand and worth at least 33Vi

WHITE GOODS

. ..booaseiuuM" taf b u inoiher lot of

BIRDS1 BREASTS, WINGS, Etc,

Commencing
j

.Hf re"wn a v TifrioKrTXTn Anyv. l t

JJJlfofi :6 dozen more ot those Linen,, Hemstitched Kerchiefs at 121,3c Linen and Cotton Scilm,
nice line of -

: -
. .

Gent's Clothing; Low-Quart- er Shoes,
vhhr etraw Hats, etc A new Corset at $1.00. Big stock of Ladles' and Misses. Shoes In Machine and
Haiw-Pu'n- p Soles, from Elw Bro., also Laules', Misses' and Children's Opera Slippers, Bulterlck's
Patterns. Truly, . ..

'

IliMIilf ALiSMMillil,
SMITH BUII.OIW. Wittkowsky

They will also offer 150

comprising erery
oujav. uu laic uiai&rjit at ,iuautuuifi; .,x

' era nricfis. tw
1,000 Ladies Hats,, stylishly trimmed,' from

Sl.DU each,

Hotel Keepers' and Housekeepers' Opportilty.,
.

:'

Now for Carpets, Uugm, Oilcloths, Hat Blattlav, TnUe Oil- -

ciotu, lAce vartaiss, WlndowHoUuds nndFulnree, f - ; y

We Will not wait till the saasnn la ovnr when thn mnnv km nnnltAit nnil ttu taH mnA nt tha atnolr .

PARASOLS!
Ladies making : purchases

in this line will do well to re-

member that their wants can

be fully supplied from , my

stock, as I am prepared to

show an unusually large va-

riety of styles and prices,

both in Ladies' and Chile1 rens

goods, also some very pretty
styles for baby carriages.

JUST RECEIVED,
A NEW LOT OF

ORIENTAL LACES,

lVew style Neck Roochings
and Children's Collarettes.

A -- 1 I . TTT r a- .-
xxSK. ior w anier 8 vorei

and Seigle's Dollar Shirt.

T. L EIGIi!

only remains to be closed out. Right now at the very
Carpets at prices unheard of in this section. -

I - ;

SO Pieces of BRUSSELS CARPETS, Extra Qnalllleavat OOstPer Yard, Former Price to Cents. .: .:- -

SO Pieces All Wool llfSRAIIVS at c lOO Pieces orChiaa9Iat
unci at Cost of Imporf alioa.,,'

CHARLOTTE, N. C.-'.7,-
f

It is thought thatRussia's financial
condition may make . her hesitate
about going to war with England,
which she would very readily do- - if
she was financially heeled. At press
ent she is in reed of . money, with
scarcely enough to develop her home:
resources evn?in time of eaee. Her
currency is paper and that is at &dis.-coun- t

of thirty per centiH61:60
is large and i! troublesome, " AndLehe
does not find it easy to effect loans
except at' a --very, heavy discount.
England on the other hand can corns
mand money as well as men. . But
all this does ndl seem to throw any
"damper over the people of Russia
who seem to.be eaget for war, nor
does it make the Russian government
seemingly anxious to placate England
by repudiating KotnarofFs attack on
the Afghans, which has caused so
alarm and called out for such vigors
ous protests from the people, of the
"light little isle." 1 Perhaps Russia
has a money lender behind her who
Tceepsln the shade for the present. y

A FIENDISH FATHER.

He is! Struck Down br His 15-Ye- ar

Old Hoy While Trying to Kill His
Danebier.

Philadelphia Becord, 13th lnst
. The! family of Julius Schmid, a'

middle aged pocketbook maker, Jiv-
ing at No. 237 Market place, a small
street! running west - from Second
street below .bombard, were seated
at dinner yesterday when Schmid." a
man who is at times very flighty and
irrational, ordered one of his sons; a
boy of 13 years, to clean out his tum
bler. I The lad was slow in obeying.
which enraged his father, who drew
a huge pocket knife and rushed at
him, the boy escaping into the upper
part of the house. Schmid had
hardly reseated himself at the table
when another of his sons aged 16
years,' a lad named Charles, exs
claimed: "I've had enough of this
and I'm going away tonight and ain't
coming back."

"All right, go if you choose." an
swered his father, "but if you do
come back you'll find 'em all dead,"
pointing to nis wife and three little
children, "for I'm going to stick this
knife into 'em just as 1 stick it into
this table," and as he spoke he buried
the blade deep into the pineboard be-
fore him.

At that moment Schmid's daugh
ter Julia, aged 19 years, entered the
roora and asked : ' 'What's the mat-
ter?"

4 I'll show you what's the matter,"
replied the man with a growl, and he
sprang from his . seat, grasped the
girl by the throat, pushed her into a
corner and brandished the knife bos
fore her face. The terror stricken
girl screamed, and the boy Charles,
grabbed up an ax that stood beside a
wood box by the stove, rushed to her
assistance and struck his father on
the head, the blade of the ax making
a deep wound in the back of the head.
The man reeled backward, and as he
staggered received- - a--- second- - Mow,- -
whiebicut entirely through the front
of the skuU and was followed by a jet
of blood that spattered all over the
floor and wall. He then fell to the
floor, fainting from the losi of blood,
and was struck several times more
with the ax while in that position.

By this time the mother aDd the
rest of the children were all scream-in- g

and tbe alarm being given an
officer; aerived, who arrested the boy
and took hitn to the second district
station house, on Second street, above
Christian. The wounded man was
removed to the Pennsylvania hospit-
al as quickly as possible, where his
injuries were pronounced to be dan
gerous, but not necessarily fatal.
0ne of the doctors said that, although
two of tho five blows struck had cut
entirely through the skull, the brain
had strangely escaped injury, - and
that although several pieces of broken
skull had been removed from the
back of the man's head, the danger
lay inj the probability of erysipelas
setting in. .

. Not long ago, while laboring' under
one Of his spells of insanity, he
threatened to kill his family and se--.

cured jtbe knife which he yesterday
nisplayed, but it was taken away
from him and hidden. Hefound.it
yesterday morning, but gave no sign
of,a recurrence of his homicidal mania
until dinner "time, when the scene
above described took place. r

"V''
J ADVICE TO SMOKERS. , .

Tbe Sound Advice of a H ise and Expo
rienced User o the Weed,

"

New York Sun
The deadly illness of General Grant

is ascribed to cancer and is said - that
the cancerous growth was caused by
excessive smoking The distinguish
ed character of the patient has made
the case conspicuous, and many vet-
eran smokers has already discarded
the use of tobacco. , -

: We believe that the poison of can
cer is distinct from the poison of
nicotine. There are, however, a few
simple rules commending themselves
to every physician which will tend
to mak the use of the weed less in
jurious and which it is well to incul
uate at this particular time.

, In the first place smoke light color
ed cigars. They are less strong than
the darker shades. Solect the oxes
marked Claro and Colorado Glaro
and avoid those marked Maduro- - or
even Colorado Maduro.

Secondly, never smoke on an emp:
ty stomach. Smoke after - luncheon
or after dinner or supper, but do not
smoke long . after you " have taken
food or ecirly in the morning. A
light cigar after a hearty meal fre-
quently aids digestion, but if one
smokes just beforo eating, the appes
tite - will be lessened and yood . will
lose'its relish. " -- m

Thirdly, do hot smoke the whole of
the cigar. Sacrifice a fourths J or a
fifth, because in the stump the pois-
onous oil or nicotine of tobaeeo be-

comes concentrated. Fourthly, do
hot smoke more than three for four
cigars a day. And in the last place,
after smoking cleanse the teeth, and
thus avoid their discoloration and
impregnation with the fumes of tobac
co A moderate and careful use of
tobacco does not harm the teeth, but
whenlexcessive it causes the gums to
recede and covers the - teeth them-
selves with tho blitckeuing oil of the
leal. '

.
" " -

These rules are few and simple, but
if followed they cannot fail to be of
lasting benefit to every smoker.

r; What Ton Say.
"There are so many fronds advertised for the

hatr," you say. So tirere are, but Parker's Hair
Balsam is not one oi tnem u wiu not wore mira
eles. but it will do bettor service for your hair than
anrthin else von can find. Bestores original
eolor, cures dandruff, (rives new growth. Elegantly
perfumed. Mot a aye. - -

governor Curtin smokes six im-
ported cigars a day, which cost him
seventv-fiv- e cent..

Congressman Glascock, of Califors
uu, is tuo cigarette nena. iie smoKes
three packages a day. ' ' i -

; Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky,
smokes the .strongest kind of three
for a quarter cigars. .. . t

Congressman Haynes,of New York,
uses a v.meerschaum cigar-holde- r

which he has owned for eighteen
years.

Congressman Deuster, of Michigan
alwavs chanema hifl hnwrla i. Ha ia
fickle in his tastes. He smokea noth
ing but cigarettes. . ; ,

Congressman Cassidy, of Nevada,
always has a cigar in his mouth, and
he smokes at 1 ant a rl
whioh cost him about fifteen cents
apiece.

Coneressmen" Tnm "Ra-pti- Arnnf.r.
and David Paige smoke the verv
finest brands of imported cigars, but
they are abundantly able to stand the
expense. " t

Leonold MorsA t.hA milli-noi- T low
Congressman of Boston, smokes im-
ported cigars and lots of them. His
favorite attitiirta ia wit.Vi hia hanna in
his pockets and one of these cigars in
uis inoutn. ;. ; ...
JTom Ochiltree never uses tobacco.
William Wnltor Phalns 1 Tto
Kelley do not smoke, and Perry Bel- -
uiuuv ueitner smoKes nor cnews. isen
Lefevrechewa onnahn.nt.1ir "Rod wan
of Texas, likes good fine cut, and
Speaker Carlisle is fond of the chew-
ing tobacco known, as "peach bios--
Bom."

Worth Remembering.
Never eat between "meals.
Never eat a very hearty supper.
Never stand long at a corner of a

street.
Never fret, it will onlv shorten

your days. ;f
Never abuse one who was once

your bosom friend. --
F

Never reply to the epithet of a fool.
br a low fellow.

Never speak - in a contemptuous
manner of womankind. -

Never anticipate too much : disap
pointment is not pleasant. ;

Never taste an atom when you are
not hungry ; it is suicidal.

Never spend many of your even-
ings away from your family.
: Never speak of your parents as the
old man or the old woman.

Never seek to create a laugh at the
expense of religion or the Bible.

Many a Lady
j is beautiful, all but her skin ;
; and nobody has ever told.
: her how easy it is to out
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balnu

febft-- d tu thu gnaw

'Rough on Toothache."., Instant reUeUBc.
iqu

"Bough on Bats" clears out rats, mice. 15c.

..; A CARI.
Toall who are suffering from errors and India

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,

cure you, UE OF CHAEtrK. This great remedy
was aiscoverea uj a missionary in soutn America.
Send self addressed envelope to Buy. JoexFH T.
wah, boraonu. ew xotk.
oea8deotlwly.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment Cures as If bv
magic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches and
erupiions on the face, leaving the skin clear and
Deauurui. aiso cures itcn, sail rneum, sore nip-
ples, sore-lip-s, and eld, obstinate ulcers. Sold by
rfnuHristfl. or mailed on recelnt of niim. Re iwntii- -
8old by T. C Smith & Co. febftdeodMrly

A ACIL.I.IIVQ "GOD BI1E88
YOIT!"

An Extra ordinary Case of Care
by the .Ifffrs Joe Person Rem--

iy.
The following letter, dated January 14, 1885, has

just been received, and will be shown to any per
son who is Interested In the subject Names and
dates are withheld for obvious reasons:
'Mn& Job Pbbson:

"Madam On the 29th of last May a boy child
well developed In every respect was born in this
city, bnt the "King of Terrors" began to chisel
about its little heart, and notwithstanding Its
plump and vigorous constitution the poison In the
blood soon began to manifest Itself in what the
medical men term 'Eczema,' 'Pupura,' or 'Heredi
tary Taint' Some old 'mothers concluded the
child had the 'yellow thrash.' Yet whatever the
disease It was certainly a stubborn master for the
doctors.

The mother took the little sufferer to the coun
try, hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene-
ficial, and Dr. , of Lumberton, was called to
treat the case. He pronounced It Eczema, and did
all he could for It, but to no purpose, any more
than to check the fever to which the disease bud-Jact- ed

tbe boy. '.'''. z:.,-.- .'

"At the first frost the victim was again removed
to the city, end Immediately Dr. wag called
and he pronounced the disease 'Pupura,' and pre
scribed accordingly, feeding up the disease on Iron
and other minerals until the babe's month be-

came so sore that for two weeks It did not nurse.
A friend suggested as a last hope and resort

'MBS. JOE PERSON'S KEMEDT.'
"AH means of procuring any more help or medi-

cine had failed, and in this hour of deepest de-
spair the poor mother went and asked her drug-
gist to letner have one bottle and one package of
the Remedy, and was refused, because she aid not
have the money to pay for tt She pawned her
wedding ring and raised $1.60 to pay for the medi-
cine,

"When she gam the child the first dose, three
weeks ago the Utile fellow was a mass of
scaly sores from the hips to the knees,and at seven
months old had never borne his weight on his feet

. br the help of (wod and a faithful adminis
tration of the Remedy the child is well and strong
in the legs, and laxt saooatn. morning wmte ine
mother was weeping at the necessity of drying up
her breast, be took bold and nursed as strong aud
vigorous as ever. The administration ot the
Remedy is still kep up to effect a complete cure.

"Believing in its f5eacy I have prevailed upon
Mrs. - to take ft .for Inllasmiaiory Rhema-Usm- ."

.

Mts. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY

, A Blessing t Ifuraanlty. -

Bockt Mount, N. C, Feb 28,1885.
My first order for Mrs. "Joe Person's Remedy was

for one dozen, the demand Increased until I had
to order 12 dozen botttes. My sales are daily in
creasing, and tbe result are very saustactory iroin
aliwholiave used it Mr. M. C. Strickland, of
Nash county, hod been a sufferer for many years
with muscular rheumatism, ha is now on his fifth
bottle, and great has been his Improvement - His
crutches and stick are thrown aside, and he ex-

claims. "I am a new man." His certificate will
soonappear. Tours

8i What It!!-- . Joe Person's
Remedy Will do Tor tieneinl

- Iteltilily.
"

Rocky JIotst, N. C, March 2, 1835.

A rew month ago my daughter had been suffer-
ing with some blood Impurity which resulted in
b- - ila and risings on her body; they occasioned
mult debttltr and general bad health that I had to
stop her from school in consequence. She was
mdiuwui in M. and ber general health was giv
ing away. After trying various treatment without- -

effect I eoncmaea to use am. joe rerson-- s nein-ed- y.

It acted like a oharnt, her general health Is
excellent she Is eared of the risings, has resumed
ber studies, and in every way Is in better health
than ahe ever was In tor-Hi- e. As atonic for gea- -

eralddbiiity u nas no eaua am, very i"'.

Let te Old Remember that They W ere
Odce YoaBg.-Daoge- is of the Rink. ,

The Rev. Dr. Talmage said in the
Brooklyn Tabernacle Sunday that
roller skating eclipsed coasting, cros
quet, football, lawn tennis and slid
ing by moonlight on a pond. it had
an advantage, over the gymnaassium
in that it was. more exhilarating. . It
was good for all men to s take one
hour a day ior rollerskating. - It was
good for tbe women of America to
take a vacation from mending and
darning and go roller skating. ' It
would bring back light to the eye and
strength to the body. r. It drove away
neuralgia and nervousness.

"But-le-t us have," he continued, "no
more the vulgarity andimmodesty of
young girls going alone along the
streets. They should be chaperoned
by mother, father, .brother, or one
who has a righs to do it. If a young
man tip-- his hat to a young lady m
a nnk and is not acquainted , with
her the proprietor must lead him to
the frojit door. - If those wall dressed
devils we ; see on the streets and
sometimes at church ;doors should
get justice done them there would be
more honest amusement and purer
merriment. Let. snpt brilliant lights
and exciting music cempt to prolong
ed exercise., - At the door of every
place of every amusement stands a
group of pneumonias, wating to es-
cort yqu to the sepulchre. Flirtation
is damnation.; When in Broadway,
New. fork, or int Fulton street,
Brooklyn, I see at the evening hour
daughters of respectable families
whose conspicuous behavior is inten
ded to Attract masculine observation
a horror goes through my soul. If I
had a voice loud enough to reach
from the Penobscot to the Rio Grande
I would say flirtation is damnation.

"Meanwhile, let the old people res
member that they Were once young.
Rheumatism is incompetent to give
law to - solid ankles. People who
have the taste of the old before they
reach thirty years bore the life out
of prayer meetings, and disgust the
world, with the cant of religion. God
made boys and girls, and gave them
tastes to be gratified. Their bodies
need strengthening."

Journalism.
Washington Cor. Baltimore Sun.

A novel and and comprehensive
scheme which it is ; understood pro-
pose to ) bring under one practical
working management three daily
newspapers of this city of different
politics and purposes, and the exesus
tion ot which is said to be assured, is
the prevailing sensation just now.
The three journals referred to are the
Morning Post, democratic, the Morn
ing Republican, republican, and the
Evening Critic,'free lance. The Post
and Republican have for some time
been issued side by side from th
same building, but each journal hav-
ing its own complete editorial,

and working force and ma-
chinery and separate counting-roo- m.

The plan is understood to be to move'
the Evening Critic establishment in-
to the same building with its morning
brothers, that each establishment
shall have its separate counting-roo- m

and its own force of special editorial
and political writers as heretofore,
and Efar as-- is desirable- - its own
compositors, but that the three shall
have practically a joint report orial
force, and where it can be effected
joint arrangements for all other de-
partments. The printing of the three
papers will be entirely of a joint
character, done on the same press
and done by the same set of hands.
The Hoe cylindor press, which be-
longs to the Post, is the highly favor
ed machine which has been selected
to serve all the contracting parties to
the alliance, offensive and defensive,
and it is so constructed that the two
morning papers can b printed at the
same time. Thus with each revolu-
tion of the cylinder there will be
turned out on one side the Republi-
can sheets, filled with criticisms of
the administration and attacks on the
Democratic party, while on the other
side will fall, with equal speed, the
sheets,- - of the - Post, sounding the
praises of the administration, and
contrasting the virtues of the Demos
cratic with the blemishes of the Re-
publican party, A few hours later
this same automaton will give im-
press to the Critic, which is as likely
as not to breathe emphatic dissent
upon the utterances of its morning
contemporaries, The great advan-
tage to ensue from this singular and
unprecedented journalistic alliance
can be seen at once in the 'material
saving to be effected in the running
expenses in some of the most costly
departments of newspaper service.
Whether experience m its effect upon
other branches of the business will
will demonstrate the wisdom of the
experiment is the problem, the solu-
tion of which will be awaited with
much interest. ; If, in the hurry of
making up forms, some of the fierce
lectures of the Post upon the crimes
of the party to which the Republi-
can belongs should by mistake get
into that paper, or a vigorous attack

.on the administration which was in
tended for the Republican gets into
the Post, it would be somewhat awk-
ward and embarrassing. As the two
are to share and share alike in the re
porting of news, journalistic rivalry
id that Tespect would be at an end
between them, and the day would be
no more when . one could crow over
the other about 6onae wonderful
''bft."

, Vnnr Hoy Companions.
Philadelphia Call.

Se that your boys h ive good asso-
ciates.- A mother is quick to observe ;

she can judge tbe kind of companions
her i boys have by behaviour in the
house when the boys may bring them
home, and if she knows they are not
allshe would wish, will advise and
admonish they are not goodi Better
let them have a few good companions
than - many who are "hail fellows
well met." A father hns more oppor-
tunities for observing the outside life
of the bovs than the mother, and
should spare a few minutes of his
surntus time to enquire into the out
side life of his boye just entering into
life. A well regulated household de
pends upon the eonduct of the father
as much as on the mother. Command
your cbi'dren's respect from their in
fancy, aDd you will always have it
thvough life. - ,

"Rough on Coughs" Troches, 15c Liquid 23c

iii.k;s:! I'llylKJ!! pilars::
mire raire for Blind. Bleedlnir, Itching and TJ)

ceratd Piles has been discovered by ir. Williams,
n inrtlan . e iUed --Dr Williams' Indian

wi ointmfihL -- A slnele box has cured the worst
chronic eases of 25 or 30 years stiniUng. No one
niiffw live minutes after apply ne this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. ' Williams.' Pile ointment
absorbs tbe tumors, allays the "Intense ttchimc,
frartifliibu-i- v st night after getUnc warm in bed.)
arts as a Doultlce. gives instant relief, aud is pre- -

.l purea omy ior rues, liuumg ui in irate im m
.ior nouumc eise. jrriec o ceui. i. omiui i

Co., agent. feb&deod&wly
- t --:''WtU't Health Benewer" tar delicate women,

"Tbdth. liu rsn senr, sombtimw suBirrrs to
BK OBSCURBD, BUT, LIKE THB SUN, ONLY FOB A
TIMK. .v.

SnbseriptiA t the OlHirver.
DAILY EDITION.

SlnclecoDV. B cents.
By the week in the city.. 15 -
By the month
Three months
Six mentis.... 3.W : ;
One year 6.00

I - WEEKLY EDITION. "
Threemonths..,.. , .,-- 1. GO cents.
SUmonths ....1. - .
One year L76

In clubs of five and over tLaO. - - - v v

! IeTlatIon From These Bui
Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

only in name but in fact.

OUR MERCHANT MARINE.
American ship owners and builders

are speculating as to the results that
the impending war between England
and Russia may have upon American
shipping interests. At present Eng"
laud controls nearly one-ha- lf of the
carrying tonnage of the world's com-
merce on the high seas. The sea-
going merchant fleets of all national-
ities aggregate about 56,000, " with a
tonnage of 23,t)00,06 toni:?The fol-

lowing tables show the preponder-
ance of England as compared with
competing nations:

Vessels. Tons.
Great Britain.... 22,500 11,200,000
United States.... . 6,600 2,700,000
Norway.... .... .4,200., 1,600,000
Germany...... . 3,000; 1,400,000
France . 2 900 1,100,000
Italy .3,200 1,000,000
Kussia.. ...... ... . 2,300., 600,000

In the matter of steam vessels
England's supremacy is still more
striking, as the following figures will
show: ; -

Steam Vessels. Tons.
All nations. ... . . . .7,764 9,232,000
Great Britain. . . . . .4,649 5,919,000
France...; ........ 458 667,000
United States. .... 422 601,000
Germany... ...420 476,000
Spain.. .......... 282 305,000
Italy.... 135 , 166,000
Holland .. . . ..... .. 127 155,000
Russia. ; . . .... ... . 194 149,000

Her steam tonnage is almost ten
times as great as that of France, ten
times as great as that of the United
States, and forty times as great as
that of Russia. Nearly two-thir- ds of
all the ocean steamers afloat sail
under the-Britis- h flag. In I860 twos
thirds of the foreign trade of the
United States was carried on Ameri
can bottoms, now five sixths of it is
carried in foreign ships. One half of
it is carried by English vessels, one-six- th

by American, vessels, and the
remaining two-thir- ds by vessels of
other nations. Since 1850 England
has trebled the tonnage of her mer
chant fleet; she took advantage of
the.war which embarrassed Ameri ¬

can commerce, and gained ground
which she has continued to improve
ever since, should war between her
and Russia be declared, and assume
the proportions- - which - the great
power of both of those nations would
lead to believe it will, perhaps Amer-
ica, with judicious management and
wise legislation,' may regain some of
her lost prestige on the ocean. Simi-
lar causes to those which sent much
of the commerce of the world from
American to British bottoms twenty-

five years ago may send it bank to
American' vessels when tie Titan
contest begins. ''

,

Everybody will be glad to learn
that the workingmen in the employ
of the great McCormick" reaper com-

pany, at Chicago, have come out vic-

torious in their strike against starva
tion wages. To ask skilled mechan
ics to work for $1.38 a day, and offer
laborers from eighty to ninety cents,
while lavishing scores and hundreds
of thousands of dollars upon philan
thropic institutions was to challenge

and merit the censure of every
right thinking man in America. The
workmen struck rightly and reso-

lutely, and their moderation has been
rewarded by complete success. .

Peter K Foust, a distiller of Ran
dolph county, indicted for the mar
der of N. P. Wililams. a government
storekeeper, but acquitted at the last
term of Randolph court for want, of
sufficient evidence to convict, hanged
himself in the attic of his house last
Sunday morning, .

England's ultimatum to Russia was
said to be to "recall Zomaroff or
fight." But Russia not only declines
to recall Komaroff but showers fresh
honors upon him. -

Drunkenness is on th& increase in
Mexico.

'
The building of railroads

has made the importation of Cincin-
nati whiskey an easier matter.

It is said that the poople in Eastern
North Carolina have lost over a mil
lion dollars by the Norfolk bank fail-

ures. .

It is estimated that the : coming
wheat crop of the North will be about
ten per cent, short of last year's
crop.,... . ,

Secretary " Lamar has invited a
Mississippi lady, a Mrs. Miller, to be-

come his private secretary and she
has accepted.

. During the past few years twenty
men have contributed nearly $25,- -
000.000 to the cause "of education in
this country.

There is a movement on foot in
Macon. Ga., to erect a monument to
the memory of Sydney . Lanier, the
poet.

The Confederate1 bazar in Balti-

more has realized nearly $15,000 in
five days up to Sunday.

J. D. Fish, the swindling president
of the defunct : New York Marine
bank is a bald headed man. "

- In threedays the New York World's
Bartholdi pedestal fund has reached
$24,000.

"
. . .

"iWell's Health Benewer" for dygperwUv debility.

. ' Bough on Fain Porosed Plaster, Us. liquid 20c.

if

Blot Closed!

fact that this season we can give you more

per ceut more Large stock. of

OF ALL KINDS.

Braided Jersers at S1.50. Also Ladies' "Dude'

Grand Opemng !

OUR

SPRING STYLES
AND

Latest Noveltiesin
' BUTT'S

Fine Boots and Shoes

Are tow ready for your Inspection.

BET GOODS!
LATEST STYLES!!

NEATEST FITS!!!
Our great aim Is to give our customers the

Best Glass of Goods
- n,rrr n

- At the lowest market value.

NEW LOT OF SILK: HATS

- JCSX RECEIVED.

I'dri it Co.

TRY: STREET,

,
April 11,

OFFEB TOD.
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GOOD

J 'v'if j.Tjji,!

b " . v r . .' 4."i '.i .v.
.

f TL-mbw- or7,

- i, ' rLs.is c.";l. Ji.i5'ii

-

& Baruch's.
4.1 C,f.i'IJXA ..U.tt

;o;- - :. 'Mm
-- 1

.cases of Sraw; Goods.
variety ot shape and

upward, 1

( ) r ,cr .c s ' '

opening of the season we offer oof entire stock at '
11 .t--

" -

W lei"!----
- . ; v i. ive is. :

."t .CTtf(tii 39 fchll All W.
.

--
. Ik 'i' u f." 7. 'f

StifT
r.Y--f T

lot of odd and end nits, of Ughtand dark colors, at

.v .

. . ...... ...... .. ...
at one-ha- lf less than other dealers price. t s t

I 1 I l lV A AM.VoirMlola,d.
V Ab. Mm rM

1 nuBesaapeaanyata

nous -

baanaataiilahiaviMiiave baard afoaawal
fie tandtag enrea by hfar! He rnetantaa, a turn.
I aian lini Mi mil TiueliiinatiM fi irtn P.O. aad '...r .
Xxpraeeaddramto e
VC.AB. MBagBQUfa X.4ejmmXm Tork,

mrnaeiwvw .tzH 'tJk
i FRED - C:.'llUUZLEIi, ' -
, ': . - - --TiynttJ-e. i r.V- - "

LAGEQ BEER DEAXEtt ATtZ

... nArirvrw wp ':..
CHARIPJTBm rC.s
Repreeenta two of the largest LAGS2
, BEEB Breweries fin tbe United State.
The nersraer Ac . Eas;el iDrvniB

Co of Philadelphia, a4 Qx t
V.'A-'- .' Bhaitl'nirla'CSaVJ. mm f

I New Yrlt.i r y4i " ot. -
THE LARGEST tAGri trZT3 BCTT--'

NTHE'Cirr." '

promptly filled 'tad dired tie e

to air parVeTthe eiir. ' y-- -

V KEEP "COOL. 1
:

Ice Cream dally at HMrtagtonJi let CreaaPa
lor; ItoflieifanaBl'atsliortitlij

aprssst r J vv -- i ifri . 'i

,

in on Monday
All the boys are crazed with the favorable news of getting presented with a Ball and Bat with every

Suit and Hat which they buy from - ... . . s . - .

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,
THE IJBAMIf Gi CliOTDIERS. ,r.; r '... ! - i . i t :.;.; t

Don't miss this opportunity, boys, and get your mother to buy yon a new Spring Sort; se yon win fee
provided for the season's sport Our counters and shelves ere laden with the latest styles pad do-- ,

8igns.of - ' ' v

Oan $ WAfia-lics'- . SnftintTiTniAWrirf

AND EVERY DAY DURING THE WEEK,

And See What a Splendid Stock of
M-mi-- vr maami nnnntrt rtftftW!

- v. WE HAVE TO

r : : , .....
OBHTS' PinNISIII.lfi Onn 4lntC---

Our Parasols are very handsome and d value. Our LadleV and Misses' Hosiery Stock Is flrst-nw- e

and very cheap. We have a large stock of Ladies dills and Collars; also a beautiful line of Lace Col-

lars all styles and price. Our stock of Summer Silks Is larger than usual, and we believe the best
value In town. We are offering a Hne of Biack Silks at prices far Oelow any to be found lu this market.
Ask to see our stock of Biack woods, we have an elegant stock; also Colored Dress Woods, alt kinds and
shades, at prtaes that caunot fail to please. Our stick of Wuite Woods and Embroideries is the ttrst In
the State. We kep tdn finest stock of Kid Gloves in the market ., ask ror Corsets, Shirtings and
Sheetings, Marsalla guilts, Table Linen and Table Napkins, also Linen Toweis, and Crash Ginghams,
Seersuckers, etc., etc , . . ; -

Soft a,nd
Of the finest and best makes. We offer this week a
the uniform price of S6.50, worth double the money.

t .

In CHILDREN'S BLACK HITS, at 25c. apiece,

Largest Stock of Furniture in the State.
:

; (JEST Send toe Prices. Jgfl W, KAUFMAN &GO
' CGTrRiL HOTEL CORNEE. - ' er'i
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TEAS. TEAS,

Gunpowder, Young Hyson and Formosa Oolong

SEED POTATOES,

Best New Orleans Molasses. Sugars, Coffees. Pat-
ent Flour, Bran, Hay and Corn, at bottom prices,

A fine Hne of Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
and the best Cigar on the maiket for five cents.

JOHN CALDER,
Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets Opposite Metho-

dist Church. ;

feb22dtf

LOVELL ROLLER SKATE J
We Challenge tbe World to Produce Its Equal.
Sample Pair sent postpaid oa receipt ot price.

A j1lkel Plated and i'A l

Send Oe. fa Stanips tor TARGB Tilnatrated Cata-
logue of Bollr Skates. Sum, Ki4es, Kevolvers,
Air Kifies, Folloe Booas, Bto.' -

JOHN P. LOVELLt SONSb BOSTON MASS.
,apr8lw3t '

COFFINg CASKETS and BURIAL SUITS, , '
; '"'fOrdarg byVteleraph attended to day or night

V


